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S P E C I A L A D V E R T I S I N G P R O M O T I O N 

Religious spirit, rural charm live on in Ireland 
By David Warner 

When the lights go on again all over the world 
and the mood to travel anywhere returns, definite
ly consider Ireland as a destination. 

Ireland is many things: courageous history; pic
ture-book lakes and hills; cozy, thatched cottages 
with turf burning in the fireplaces; friendly little 
villages; sheep grazing on hillside pastures; and 
twisting, narrow roads that make driving an 
adventure. 

The ancient land of the ever-young's unspoiled 
countryside is a supreme attraction for visitors, 
especially Americans. A number of areas are 
classic tourist stops: Connemara; the Cliffs of 
Moher; the Aran Islands; Killarney; Dingle and 
Donegal. Among other highlights are Puck Fair 
for the crowning of the "he-goat," the Kilkenny 
Beer Festival, Blarney Castle, the Mary of 
Dunglow Festival, the International Four-Day 
Walk, the Westport Sea Anglers Festival and ttie 
Castlebar International Song Festival. 

But what really makes a trip to Ireland work is 
the country's people —some of the most distinc
tive, polite and friendly you'll meet anywhere. 
New acquaintances soon become old friends. 
With a smile, a wave, a nod of the head, you'll 
realize the difference the minute you arrive in 
Ireland. 

The people are glad to see you — the man you 
pass carting milk to the creamery, the woman 
busy in her garden, the children happy in their 
play and going to and coming from school. You 
are very welcome, indeed, whether you stop to 
chat, ask directions, or simply return a "hello" for 
the tipping of a cap or the wave of a hand. 

St. Patrick may not have been the first to bring 
Christianity to Ireland in the 5th Century, but he 

. can take most of the credit for converting the Irish 
from their paganism with such great diplomacy as 
to avoid the spilling of a single drop of martyr's 
blood. 

From about 600 A.D. onward, one can trace a 
remarkable number of manuscripts emanating 
from the scriptoria of early Irish monasteries. 
They demonstrate such a depth of scholarship on 
the Bible and other religious texts that it is easily 
understood why so many students came from 
Britain and France to study at the feet of Irish 
scholars. 
' Two of the most famous masterpieces of the 

early monasteries are the 7th century Book of 
Durrow and the early 9th century Book of Kells. 
Both are preserved in the Library of Trinity Col
lege, Dublin. 

Among the most popular sites in Christian 
Ireland is in the once small and unassuming 
village of Knock in County Mayo. Now one of the 
world's leading Marian shrines, Knock came to 
prominence as a result of a vision experienced by 
15 people, old and young, as they knelt praying in 
the pouring rain on August 21, 1879. The appari
tion comprised the unusual combination of St. 
Joseph, Our Lady crowned and St. John the 
Evangelist. 

Some 27 prominent religious and pilgrimage 
sites dot the countryside of the Irish Republic, 
whose population of about 3 million is more than 
95 percent Roman Catholic. In general, Ireland's 
holy places are marked not by great cathedrals or 
elaborate shrines, but by the eloquent ruins of 
early structures — touching in their simplicity and 
moving in ttieir association. 

The best, least expensive and safest way to 
visit these sites is by coach (bus) tours. The 
drivers are very knowledgeable and humorous, 
and make frequent stops for other attractions, 
restaurants and shopping. 

Detailed information can be obtained by con
tacting a travel agent or the Irish Tourist Board, 
757 Third Ave., New York, N.Y. 10017. Phone: 
(212)418-0800. 

• Tour Ireland Sept. 21-Oct. 3 with Father Ber
nard Carges of Immaculaie-Cpnception Church, 
Ithaca. Ithaca and Rochester departures. Call 
716-889-9090. 

• An Ignatian-year tour of Spain July 22-Aug. 6 
will honor the 500th anniversary of St. Ignatius' 
birth. Call McQuaid Jesuit High School or 1-800-
365-6329. 

• Marian tours to Medjugorje will depart from 
Toronto May 2-11 and Oct. 1-10 direct to 
Yugoslavia. Call 716-225-5053, 716-663-6330 or 
1-800-333-4078. 

• Mexico City and the Shrine of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe will highlight May 5-20 tour of Mexico. 
Call 212-736-4685 or write: Franciscan 
Pilgrimage Tours, 125 West 31st St., New York, 
NY 10001. 

To get your upcoming trip listed, send information to: Going Places, Catholic Courier, 1150 Buffalo 
Road, Rochester, NY 14624. 

If you would like to advertise your travel agency or related service in this monthly section, call the 
Courier's advertising department at 716/328-4340. 

ESCORTED TOURS • AIR ONLY * HOTELS • 

"CRUISE THE CANAL" 
10 DAYS-MAY 1-11 

Join our group on the beautiful Island 
Princess and cruise the historical Panama 
Canal with your friends and neighbors. 
Depart from San Juan; visit St. Thomas, 

St. Croix, Curacao, San Bias Islands, 
Transit Canal; Disembark in Alcapulco. 

PRINCESS CRUISES 
CALL TODAY FOR 

ITINERARY & 
INFORMATION 

3220 Chili Ave. 
889-9090 
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RESORTS • COMERCIALS • SENIOR FAIRS 

*Di "Mtaruci £f In^unei 
1521 MONROE AVE. > 

12th Annual Easter Break 
Escorted Tour to 

271-0100 

NEW 
ORLEANS 

APRIL 1-5 
5 DAYS, 4 NIGHTS 

Includes: sightseeing. 
Mississippi River Cruise, 
several meals, breakfast , 
at Brennans This is al
ways a sellout! 

CRUISE 
BERMUDA 

June 1-8 
Cruise to Bermuda 
aboard the new 
superliner, Horizon. 
RT. from Rochester. 
Call for our low, low 
rates. 
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MEDJUGORJE 
isfflMay 2nd-llth 
'^J | $1180.00 per person 

• 7 Nights in Medjugorje (private 
pension) 

• 1 Night in Dubrovnik 
• R / T Motor coach to Toronto 
• R / T air from Toronto direct to 

:jr Yugoslavia 
\ • Escorted from Rochester 

BE 
GREECE OFFICE 
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What are you doing 
THURSDAY, MARCH 14th at 6-.30P3UL; 

Norrine Waller, CTC 
invites you to 

"SPOTLIGHT ON NORTH AMERICA" 
presenting beautiful destinations of the 

USA & CANADA 
• Tour Operators • Films 
• Refreshments • Prizes 

. • SPECIAL SAVINGS On Trips 

Seating is Limited! 
Call now for your written invitation. 

716*624-3110 
PREFERRED TRAVEL SERVICE 
1350 Pittsford-Mendon Rd., 
Mendon, NY 14506 
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FRANCISCAN 
PILGRIMAGE. 
TOURS'911*®* 

Discover a most rewarding way to travel — "the Fran-
ciscan Way." Whatever you are looking for in group travel, 

we are confident you will find it on a devotional, instructive and 
loyful Franciscan Pilgrimage. 
FEATURED IN 1991: Shrine of Our Lady ofQualalupe. 
Mexico: Our Lady of Knock. Ireland: Rome. Assisi. 
Pauda and Italy 
Besides many one-day and weekend trips,, theie are longer 
ones to the Shrines in Canada,.the Missions in California, as 
well as trips to Puerto Rico, Floriaa. Nova Scotia and Pil-
grimage/Vacation cruises to Alaska, Hawaii and New Orleans. 

120 Pilgrimage Tours in 1991 
CALL OR WRITE for our 56 page color brochure 

212-736-4685 (weekdays) 
FRANCISCAN PELGRIMAQE TOURS 
125 W. 31st STREET, NEW YORK. N.Y. 10001 

My Name 

Address 

RCC 

State Zip 

(Drivers (UnGmited 
Of RIH IIKSTTR. I \f 

][ For your Personal &. Business Needs 

WE WILL DRIVE YOU A N D YOUR CAR - OR 
JUST YOUR CAR - ANYWHERE Y O U WISH. 

• Airport Service - Departures, Arrivals, 
Family Vacations, Business Trips 
(Rochester, Syracuse, Buffalo, Toronto Airports) 

• A p p o i n t m e n t s for Sen iors , C o n v a l e s c e n t s 
• Car Relocations (To Florida, Arizona, etc.) 
Also, Business Services - Chauffering Company Guests, 
Temporary Company Drivers, Contract Couriers, 
.Limosine Service, Relaxed Night on the town. 

To arrange your service call - - —-T-il:. 

381-8750 est 1983 

"DON'T MISS 
THE BOAT" 

Take Advan tage o f t h e 
Lowest Cru ise Rates Ever... 

For Savings u p t o 52% 
We welcome groups for cruises, 

bus trips and tours. 
Call us today and save $$$ 

"Specialists in Service" 

;RY 
L V E L INC. 

125 White Spruce Blvd. 
Southview Commons 
(opposite MCQ 

427-0920 
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